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Chops all kinds of Meat, raw or cooked,
and all kinds of Fruits, Vegetables, Crackers,

Bread, Cheese, Nuts, etc., into clean-cut,

uniform pieces— fine or coarse as wanted

—

without mashinf^, squeezing", tearing or

rinding and with great rapidity.
ii

They do away with the chopping knife

and bowl entirely, doing the work in one-

tenth of the time and producing an abso-

lutely uniform product.

They are labor-saving, time-saving, and
food-saving machines and are an invaluable

help in the kitchen. They are not compli-

cated and no special directions for using are

needed ; there are few parts so that they can-

not get out of order—they are easy to

take apart, easy to put together, easy to

adjust, easy to use, can be cleaned quickly

and with less trouble than a chopping bowl.

?

:: ALL PARTS WELL TINNED ::
L



?= ^
Cook Book

GontalninfE Recipes for a

number of excellent dishes

which can be made best with

this Food Chopper.



A modern household utensil that is needed in every kitchen.

(Carefully made, nicely tinned, self-cleaning, self-sharpening-.

It has steel cutters and is made in four sizes as described

below

:

Niim-
I era.

Capacity per
Minute.

10
15
25
:io

lib.

2 lbs.

'lli lbs.

W lbs.

Out'sidc Size of
Hopper at Top.

'1% in. x2-^ in.

2->2 in. X W% in.

3-V^ in. X 4 in.

\ in. X \-}i in.

Dia. of Harrel
Outside.

1-^in.
2-S'l()in.

2-:V16in.
'1-% in.

Hi-itfht from
tab e to bottom

ot barrel.

!-'< in
'>-% in.

2-;V in.

:i->8 in-

No. 15 and 25 are the sizes generally purchased for family

use; No. 25 stands higher from the table and has a larger

hopper ; No. 3) is extra large and heavy.

Each chopper is packed in a paste board box.
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No. 1—Soup Btoc!!.

The material for the stock is usually at hand in the shape of

a few bits of brown fat, the gristle and stringy pieces left from
the carefully trimmed pieces of meat, and in the bones from
which the meat has been taken. Bones and gristh^ of them-
selves do not add vahie to the soup stock, but the nx-at juice

formerly cooked into these and which a process of slow cook-
ing releases, is what is sought for. These give a flavor which
may be heightened and modified to suit the taste by the addi-

tion of a few bits of raw meat that may be at hand (the

trimmings from chops, the flank ends of steak, etc.) and
certain vegetables and herbs, either uncooked or sauted in hot
fat. Tlie ])roportions are : Water to cover the ingredients

and a tablespoonful of coarse chopped vegetables of several

kinds to a (|uart of Wqxud ; seeds, as celery, a piece of bay leaf,

a red pepper pod, horseradish root and nnishroon pearings are
added at discretion. After sinunering two hoius or more the
liquid is drained off, and wlien time allows, cooled and freed
from fat, when it is ready for use.

No. a

Shank of beef
butter

Beef Soup Stock.

Take a shank of IxH'f and chop ; take
out the marrow and with a piece of
butter put into a kettle; set over the
fire and when hot add the meat and

cook imtil brown ; then add the bones and sufficient hot water
to cover it ; boil for four hours ; strain and set away to cool.

No. 3—Clam Chowder.
Cut the pork into thin slices and fry
the grease out ; chop the vegetables
fine ; take the scraps of pork out of
the frying pan and pour the grease
into a kettle that will hold at least

one gallon ; pom* the chopped vege-
tables into the kettle and cover well
with water, add the juice of the

clams ; cook two and one-half hours, keeping the vegetables

well covered with water all the time; chop the clams and pork
scrans together and add them to the vegetaV)les fifteen minutes
before serving; the last thing t'd two quarts of milk and let

it just come to the boiling piant ; salt, pepper and shimmer
savory to suit the taste.

25 clams
H pound salt pork
6 potatoes
4 small onions
2 carrots
1 pint-can tomatoes
2 quarts milk



No. 4—Clam Soup

2 dozen clams
Milk

12 clams
Potatoes
Bread crumbs
Onion

For faniil>' of six tak<; two dozen
clams, wash tliorou^lily Mithbi-ush,
]mt water crumj^h on so as to cover
the clams, let cook until shells oj)en,

th(m removo sliells and clams ; add milk, salt and i)e|)j)er to

tiie water in wliich th<i clams liav<' been cooked; cli<»|> tho

clams, restore! them to the liciuor, and let all boil until tender

;

butter to taste.

No. 5—Scalloped Clams.

Twelvo chopped clams. Putir woll-
buttered dish alternate l;vyers of
sliced raw potatoes and bread
crumbs. S(»ason ea(;h layer of clams
with a little onion, salt and pepper

and butter. I*ut layers of crumbs on top, pour on liquor from
clams, fill dish with'milk, and bako two hours.

No. 6—Deviled T^obster.

Extract the meat frona a boiled
lobster, chop fine, season hi^h with
ground mustaid, salt and pep])er,

stir Avell until mixed, put into a
{KH'celain saucepan, cover with just

enough water to keep it from burning, let it boil up once, then
stir in two tablesixionfuls of vinegar and a tablespoouful of
butter ; let it boil up again and serve.

No. 7—Fish Croquettes.

Take cold fish of any kind, separate from the bone, chop
fine, add a little seasoning, an egg, a very little milk and a
teaspoonful of flour ; brush with oq^, roll with bread crumbs
and fry brown in hot lard.

No. 8—Oyster Fritters.

Drain oysters thoroughly, chop fine,

season WMth pepper and salt ; make
a batter of eggs, milk and flour, stir

the chopped oysters into this and
fry in hot lard.

1 lobster
2 tablespoonfuls vinegar
1 tablespoonful butter

L
Oy.sters
Eggs
Milk



No. 9—Salmon Lioaf.

1 can salmon
Cracker crumbs
2 table.spoonful.s butter
2t'2 tablespocmfuls fiuur
1>3 pint.s milk

1 pound codfish
1 2 potatoes
Butter
Milk
Crackers

OiH'caii saliMoiirlioppcd line : grcaso
a l)akinK <li'^li. p'lt >'> «i tliiii layci* nt

chopix'd ( rackris, tlu'ii a layer of

.salmon, llicii a layer of di-cssiiiix and
so on nnt il you liavr t \n<> layers of
each, with a di-essiiij? on top ; tlien

taka a cup of fiiH^ chopped crackeis and si)i'inkl<.' over top.

Salt to taste ; hake one and one-hah' horns.

I)KlvSSlX(J.

Melt two ^ood tahlespoonfuls hutter, stir into it two and
one-half tahlespoonfuls of tlour, then add one undone-half
pints of milk, hoil until thick.

No. 10—Codfish Balls.

Twelve ])otat<)es, one pound of
chopped (Mjdlish ; fi'csheii tlu^ fish

over ni}^i>t, or hoil it up and pour olf

the water luitil it is fresh enough;
mash the potatoes and tish together;
add hutter and milk until tin* proper

consistency to mould nicely with the hands into sir.all halls ;

roll in Hour and chopped crackers and fry in hot lard or butter

until a nice hrown.

No. 11.—Halibut Cutlets.

Chop one solid pound of I'.iw halilnit.

Cream half a cup of hutter and to it

add, gradually> the chopped fish

;

season with a teaspoonful of salt

and a half teaspoonful of white
pepper; set on ice, or in a cold place, to become linn, then

form into cutlets, egg-and-bread crumb and fry in deep fat

about four minutes, As the fish is uncooked the fat should bo

less hot than to fry crocpiettes and other cooked preparations.

Serve with a rich tomato sauce.

No. 12—Beef Loaf.
After seasoning with pe])]>er and salt, form finely cho[iped

beef into a loaf and cover the toj) with slices of salt pork ;

bake in a good oven ; about half an hour before done remove
the pork from the top of loaf to allow meat to brown ; served

with a thickened gra'^^y,

1 solid pound raw halibut
^ cup butter
1 teaspoonful salt

% teaspoonful white pepper



No. 13.--Mock Duck.

Prepare dressing? as for turkey, and after pounding a round

Bteak spread dr(^s; ing over it ; si)rinkl(^ ^\ illi salt, i)<>i>per, and a

little butter, lap over the ends, roll steak timidly Jind tie

rlosclv; spread butter over steak after tyin^-; lay stejik on a

rack in bake pan, baking as a turkey or duck, basting otten;

a half hour in brisk oven will bake ;
pour gravy over it and

serve hot.

No. 14—Roast Turkey.

Chop two pounds of fresh pork, the liver of tho turkey, and

one-fourth of a jwund of eraekers or stale bread ;
season with

p(M)l)er and salt and a teaspoonful of poultry Si>asoning ; mix

thoroughly and pi ess into the erop of a elcaiKMl and washed

turkev; truss the turkev into a neat and eonijiaet slia])e, and

eovertlu^ breast with a strii> of salt i)ork. Bake a ten-i)Ound

turkev from three to four hoiu-s, basting with the dripping in

the pan, to which a little boiling water has been added

.

No. 15—Cannelon Beef.

Chop two pounds of steak from the

top of the round, add a grating of

nutmeg, a tables[)0()nful of Worcer-
shire sauce, a te.ispoonful or more
of salt, a few grains of pepper, a
beaten egg; add also a half cup
of bread, crust removed softenc^d

in cold water and wrung dry in a cloth ; mix all thoroughly

and shapes into a roll. Bake about half an hour, basting otten

with salt pork or bacon fat, melted in hot water.

No. 16—Veal I^oal.

Two pounds of veal, chopped fine ;

two cups bread crumbs, two eggs,

one even tables])oonfiil of salt and
pepper mixed ; sage to taste ; a little

butter; bake about oiu^ hour, slice

quite thin ; the secret of having it

slice otf thin without breaking If

2 pounds round steak
Nutmeg
1 tablespoonful Worcester

shire sauce.

1 teaspoonful salt

1,ejrg
/2 cup bread

2 pounds veal

2 cups bread crumbs
2 cKiJS
1 tablespoonful salt snd
Sajre (peppsr

Butter

a
n
a
h
d
t(

c

n

pressing it down firmly in the dish before baking

o

w
d(



No. 17—Hamburg Steak.

With Broiled Tomatoes and Macaroni.

1 Vz pounds round steak
% green pepper
1 tablespoonful butter
1 Vt teaspoonfuls salt
Few drops onion juice

2 tablespoonfuls butter
Parsley.

Chop a ]>oimd and a half of round
steak (top of the round preferred).
Saute half a j^reen pepper, chopped
fine in a tablespoonful of butter;
add this to the meat with a tea-
spoonful and a half of salt and a few
drops of cmion juice. Press into a
compact oval shape about an inch

and a half thick, keeping the odges and centre of equal thick-
ness. Brush a broiler generously with bacon fat or dripping,
and put in the meat carefully. Cook each side one minute,
holding close to a brisk fire, then five or six minutes at a little

distance, turning each ten seconds. Turn from the broiler on
to a hot platt(^r, and spread with two tablespoonfuls of butter,

creamed with a little fine chopped j)arsley. Surround with
macaroni in creamed sauce and broiled tomatoes.

No. 18—Beefsteak Lionf

.

2 pounds round steak
1 egfg
1 cup bread crumbs
^2 cup milk
2 teaspoonfuls salt
Pork

1 chicken
Bread Crumbs
Butter

Take two pounds round steak chop-
ped fine, f)ne egg, one teacup of
l)read criuubs, one-half teacup of
sweet milk, v little pepper, two tea-
spoonfuls of .It, knead into a loaf
and bake two hoiu's

; ])ut a little

pork around the loaf after it is in
baking dish.

No. 19->Scalloped Chicken
Boil a chicken mitil tender, bone
andchoj); put into a bakedish a
layer of chick<'n, a layer of bread
crumV)s, butter, salt and pepper ; fill

the dish in alternate layers, pouring
over all the chicken gravy ; bake till a light brown.

TV* 20—Pressed Beef.
Boil until tender a beef shank, chop fine, and season highly

with salt, pepper, or any other seasoning you prefer, boil
down liquor and pour over meat ; press in mould and whei>
cold cut in slices.



Lean pork
Fat pork
Salt
Pepper
Powdered Sag^e

No. 21 -Sausages.
( 'hop o(iu;il woifi^hts of lean and fat

l)oik. Season to taste with saltand
pepper and powdered sage. A tea-

sj)oonful of salt, half a teaspoonful
of ju'pixT, and one and a half tea-

spoonfnls of sag(^ for each pountl of meat would be a fair pro-

portion for many. Mix the ingr(Hlients tln)r()nghly, and with
the sansage-stulfer at taehment foree the meat into the pre-

pared skins; twist th»i skins at ecpial distances to make divi-

sions in the sausage. If thc^ skins are not at hand, press the

meat into cotton hags made for the purpose. Sausages are

gooil when cooked in baked beans in the place of salt pork.

No. 22—Creamed Chicken, Potatoes and Peppers.

(A Favorite-C'hafing Dish Receipe)

('hop half a green pepper, Saute in

three tablespoonfiils of butter five

or six minut(;s, and add three table-

spoonfuls of flour and half a tea-

si)()onful of salt; when frothy add
gradually a cup of chicken stock and
lialf a cup of cream, and stir mitil

smooth and at the boiling point;

Yi a green pepper
3 tablespooniuls butter
3 tablespoonfuls flour
^2 teaspoonful salt
1 cup chicken stock
\2 cup cream

1 cup chicken, chopped
V2

--
-cup cold cooked potatoes

then set over hot walcr, and heat in the sauce one cup of

chicken and half a cup of cold cooked potatoes, both cut in

small pieces. C'hoi) the chicken, but cut the potatoes with a

knife.

No. 23—Souffle of Ham, Macaroni and Cheese.

Yt, cup macaroni
1 cup cold boiled ham, chopped
2 ejfifs

1 cup milk

Cook three-fourths of a cup of

macaroni broken into inch
lengths in rapidly boiling salted

water until tender; drain and
rinse in phmty of cold water.
]^utter a baking-dish and put the

macaroni into it alternately with cold boiled ham, fine chopped,

using in all abtmt one cup of liam, and si)rinkle each layer

with grateil Parmesan ch(H'se and bits of butter. l>eat two
eggs, mix with a generous cup of milk and pour over the

macaroni and ham.
is formed.

Let bake iu a slow oven until a custard



2 to 4 pounds shicken
1 onion
6 cloves
^ teaspoonful celery seed
1 box gelatine
1 lemon
Hard-boiled eggs
Parsley

No. 24—Pressed Chicken.
Clean two to four pounds of chicken,
cover with boilin*]^ water, simmer
gently until tender ; remove chicken
and add to the liquor in which they
we' lM)iled one onion, six cloves

cit: ' salf teaspoonful of celery seed,

reuaco the liiiuor to three pints;

add one l)ox of gelatine that has

l;('cn soaked in one-half cup of cold water for fifteen minutes,

addjuiceof oncUemon and strain; boil five minutes, stand

aside until slightly cool and strain ; season with salt and pep-

i)er; chop the chicken ; arrange over the bottom of a mould
thin slices of hard-boiled eggs, then a layer of chicken, sprinkl-

ing of i)arslev, another of v\r^, and so ccmtinue untd the

mould is full ; pour over all just enough jelly mixture to cover

chicki'n, and stand in refrigerator over night.

No. 25. Chopped Chicken Sandwiches.

Chop bits of cold cooked chicken, chop at the same time as

the chicken, a few celery leaves ; mix and season to taste

with salt and paprika, then si>read upon fanciful-shaped bits of

bread ; spread on one side with butter or may(mnaise dressing;

press two pieces correspf)nding in shai)e together. Garnish

the serving-dish with olives and celery leaves.

No. 30.—Hot Chicken Sandwiches.

Saute rounds of bread cut as for saiidwiches, first on one

side then on the other, in melted biftter ; or spread the bread

with butter and brown in the oven. Have ready half a cup

each of chopped chicken and ham ; lieated in half a cup of

white sauce (Reci]K> No. 47), to which a teaspoonful of curry

powder has been added with tlu^ flour. Season to taste with

paprika and salt and put a spoonful between each two pieces

of bread. Serve very hot.

No. «7.—Minced Beef.

Chop cold roast b<M'f, season with pepper and salt, moisten

with a beaten egg and gravy or water ; put into buttered dish,

press down, cover and set in a vessel of boiling water for an

hour or more; spread a yoke of beaten egg on the top and

strew chopped bread crumbs over*, pour on a little melted

butter and garnish with slices of lemon:



No. 28—Salmon Salad.

Two cups of Salmon chopped fine. Dressing :
Yo^^s of three

hard-boil''d egj,'s, mashed fine, two tablespoonfuls butter, six

tables oonfuls V negar, two teaspoonfuls sugar, oneteaspoon-

ful sairon^^^^^^ tea^spoonful o • oh of pepper and made nnistard.

No. 29 -Scalloped Ham.

One cup chopped boiled ham, three

hard-boiled eggs (chopped), five

soda crackers (chopped fine), one

pint of milk, butter size of an egg,

one teaspoonful flour, one teaspoon-

ful dry mustard, pepper to taste ;

boil milk, thicken with flour, add

nmstard and pepper ; bake one-

1 cup chopped ham
3 eggs
5 soda crackers
1 pint milk
Butter
1 teaspoonful flour

1 teaspoonful mustard

buttet', ham, crackers,

half hour.

eggs

No. 30—Meat Croquettes.

One cup sweet milk, one-half cup of

chopped crackers cooked in milk on

back of stove until soft, one cup of

meat chopped fine, one egg, salt and

pepper to taste, one onion chopped

^ fine, or parsley ; dip in beaten egg,

roll in crackers or corn meal, fry a nice brown in buttered

frying-pan.

No. 31—Beef and Potato Cakes.

1 cup milk
^cup cracker cruit<Dfl

1 cup meat
1 egg
1 onion or parsley

1 cupcold roast beef, chop-
ped, or

1 cup cold boiled corned
beef chopped

2 cups mashed potatoes

legg

Mix with a cup of cold roast beef

(cold boiled corned beef is quite as

good) chopped fine, two cups of

mashed potatoes, seasoned as for

the table; add also a beaten egg
" and when thoroughly mixed shape

into bails, then flatten into the shape of cakes, dip the flat

sides into sifted flour, or into beaten egg and fine crumbs, and

Rftvte in drinpings to a golden brown, first upon one side ana

then upon^thelther.
^ Serve with picklei beets or sliced

tomatoes.



2 cups chopped chicken or

1 cup mUk (veal)

U cup butter
2 eg^KS

2 tablespoonfuls flour

No. 32-' Stuff
Two cups chopped moat, inofi'i-

al)lv chicken or vcn'iI ;
one cup

milk, one-fourth cup buttei-, two

etrcrs, two tablespoonfuls Hour;

cook the milk, butter and Hour.

__—- then add th<^ chopped meat, salt

and pepper and cook on back of stove ;
when nearly done add

the eggs.

No. 33—Chicken Salad.

Boil and chop flne the to,>d^^^^^^^ of fowU«~ n-t o^f

Mayonnaise Dressmg.

r'',^ V • 4-1.^ ^.u i«\r rlotri'ops! a ft'W drops at a tune, >> iit.n

introducmg the od by ^^*»i<^^,
>.;;,/' ''A .;,,., i.^.-ininu^ teaspocm-

oil assumes the appearance ot 3^;^^ ^
'^-'l; »^^

^
;|^^

*„i r.i «nU rmc of nenper, one ot made nuiJ^taul anu iwd i.i n|-

be served.
^^ 34-Shrimp Salad.

I can shrimps
Celery
4 eggs
I cup nut meat
Salad dressing

One can shrimps, same quantity of

chopped celery, or a little inore will

not hurt, four eggs, boiled hard, and

chopped when cold, one lai;^'e cup ot

En^dish walnuts or same of hick<)ry

.
nuts, chopped ; toss all together with

a fork, pour over salad dressing and mix ; stand in a cool place.

No 35—Cabbage Salad.

—, Cut part of r. head of cabbage in

slices and also chop two green pep-

pers; sprinkle the cabbage^ and
-• peppers with a little salt and mix

. ^ ^^ i,„j „«lo/^1 rlTitiwsinc. or

Part of Cabbage
2 green peppers

____—^— peppers wiLii » iiui.iv.^.v.- »--

thoroughly; l.o,.r over th«u any cooked salad dressing, or

dress with oil and vinegar.



No. 36--Beet Salad.

Boil six small beets until tender, and
when cold clioi) ; boil six eggs hard
and remove the whites from three of
them to garnish the; top of your dish;

chop the rest of the eggs but not in with the beets. Salt and
pepper the beets and eggs after they are chopped and mix
them together very lightly, \n\t in dish and pour over any
good sahid dressing ;

garnish the top with rings cut of the
whites of three eggs saved out.

No. 3y-Potato Salad.

Six large cold potatoes and two
small onions, chopped fine ; one
lai'ge cup cabbage and two or three
stalks of celery, chopped fine ; four
hard-boiled eggs, sliced.

Dressing ; Six tablespoonfuls melt-
ed buttei', one large teaspoonful dry
mustard, and one-half cup vinegar,
one- half teaspoonful each of pepper
and salt.

No. 38—Cheese and Nut Sandwiches.

Chop pecan, hickory, or English walnuts, using nut cutter

;

mix the nuts into an equal bulk of cream or Neuchatel cheese,

add a dash of paprika and use in spreading bread prepared for

sandwiches. A heart leaf of lettuce, dipped in French dress-

ing, may be placed between the two pieces of bread.

No. 39—Cheese Relish.

6 potatoes
2 onions
1 cup cabbage
2 or 3 stalks celery
4 eggs
6 tabiespoonfuls butter
1 teaspoonful mustard
% cup vinegar
% teaspoonful salt
% teaspoonful pepper

K pound cheese
1 cup milk
% teaspoonful dry mustard
3 Boston crackers

Cut one quarter pound cheese into
slices, put into a frying-pan, pour
over it one large cup of milk into
which has been mixed one-half tea-

i ' spoonful of dry nmstard and a pinch
of salt and a piece of butter size of a butternut ; stir all the

time ; have ready three Boston crackers, chopped ; sprinkle

them into the aliove mixture ; when thoroughly mixed turn
into a warm dish and serve ; very nice for luncheon.



No. 40—Cheese Patties.

One pound clioppod cheese, one-half cup butter, two and one.

v.nlf Pnn^ fl(miM)ne-half teaspoonful cayenne pepper, one tea-

snfont^a sa?rtX Mix butter, fiou.

^diee^lfec^ough^,' tlK^n a^d^f^^^t^ v^y ho
about as thick as pie crust, cut out and bake in a vciy not

oven to a golden brown.

No. 41—Cheese Straws.

1 cup flour
2 cups chopped cheese
1 tablespoonful butter

1 teaspoonful baking powder

One cup flour, two cups chopped

chtiese, one tablespoonful butter,

pinch of salt, one scant teaspoon-

ful baking powder; mix with

water and roll out like pie crust,

cut in strips and bake a light brown ; very nice with salad

jj<j, 4l3'-Scalloped Cheese

4 slices bread
ii pound cheese
4 e};gs
3 cups milk

Take four slices of bread, remove

the crust, and butter each slice and

put in a buttered baking dish in lay-

ers, then chop one (piarter pound

cheese and sprinkh' over it sonu^ salt

and neppc^r. Mix four well-beaten eggs with three cup.^ of

Sand pour over the bread and cheese. Bake m a hot

oven as you would bread puddmg.

No 43.—Cheese Macaroni.

I Macaroni
Salt
Milk
Butter
Cheese
White pepper
Breadcrumbs

Throw into some boiling water

some macaroni with salt to taste ;

boil one-(iuarter of an hour ; when
it is a little more than half cooked,

drain oft' the water, place the maca-

I roni in a saucepan with milk to
"" rover- Unl until done; butter a

puddin- dish, sprinkle in chopped cheese, put in "^acaronu a

UHp white pepper, plenty of butter, sprinkle on more cheese,

cov^^^th b^^^ i^i a 'l^^i^k oven to brown ;
serve

hot-



No. 44—Macaroni in Cream Sauce.

% cup macaroni
2 tablespoonfuLs butter
2 tablespuonfuls flour

^ teaspoonful salt

1 cup rich miilc

Cook half a cup of niaoaroni, brok-

en ill sliort i)ie('('s, in boiling salted

water until tender. Drain and
blanch in cold water. Make a sauce
of two tablespoonfuls, each of butter

and flour, one-fourth a teaspoonful

of salt and a cup of rich milk. When the sauce has boiled

add the blanched macaroni {?nd let heat over the water.

No. 45—Canned-Corn Fritters.

1 can corn
2 eggs
1 teaspoonful sugar
^ teaspoonful paprika
% teaspoonful (scant) salt

2 level teaspoonfuls baking
1 cup flour (powder)

Chop the corn in a single can,

add two well-beaten eggs, a tea-

spoonful of sugar, one-fourth a
teaspoonful of paprika and a-

scant half teasi)oonful of salt.

Sift two level teaspoonfuls of

baking i)owder with a cup of

sifted flour and stir into the corn.

The batter should be of a consistiMicy to drop from the spoon.

As the li(iuid in a can varies, add the last of the flour cautious-

ly. Drop by s]K)onfuls into a frying-pan that contains a little

hot pork fat, cook on one side, then turn and cook on the

other side.

No. 46—Tartar Sauce.

Yolks of two eggs, half a cup of oil, three tablespoonfuls of

vinegar, one of nmstard, one teaspoonful of sugar, one quarter

teaspoonful of pepper, one of salt, one of onion juice, one

tablespoonful of chopped capers, one of chopped pickles.

Make same as mayonnaise dressing (Receipe No. 88) addmg
the chopped ingre'dients the last thing. The sauce can be

used with both meats and fish.

No. 47—White or Brown Sauce.

In making the sauce one cup prepared stock (Receipe No. 1)

is usihI with two lev(d tablespoonfuls t^ach butter and flour,

one-fourth ttvispoonful salt and a few grains pepper. The
flour, salt and p(>pper are stirred into the bubl;ling butter,

and when the mixture has cooked until of a yellowish color

for white sauce, and of a brownish tinge for a brown sauce,

the liquid stock is slowly stirred in. When the sauce boils,

after all the stock has been added, it is ready for use.
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No. 48—Tomato Sauce.

Lot half a can of tomatoes, half an

^ can tonatoei
% onion
2 sprigs parsley
Iteaspoonful sugar
2 tablespoonfulsbutter
2 tablespoonfuls Hour

onion, (•1u)1>1H'(1, two sprigs ()f pars-

l(.v and a tcaspoontnl ot sugar

siimn.'r half an Iiour, then pross

through a sicvo iino onougli to hold

hack tlu^sei'dsantl parsley. bor

_ Olio cup of i)ulp cook together, until

li.rht roldcn brown, two tablespoonfuls, each,
^^^^^f^^;"^

^^
flom ; tlH'n add gradually tlu. tomato pulp and salt and

pepper as no(Mlcd.

No. 49.—Piquant Sauce.

a

1 onion (small)

2 tablespoonfuls butter

1 tablespoonful flour

1 cup stock
Cucumber
Parsley
Mustard

n One small onion chopped fine and

fried with two tablespoonfuls oi

butter; wh«Mi nearly done add a

tablespoonful of Hour, and cook a

minute ; tlu'ii add one cup of stock ;

seasoning with chopped cuciiinber,

narslev, and a little mustard; bod

ten minutes and whendone add a teaspoonful of vinegar.

1 cup sugar
Butter
2 eggs
% cup milk
Vanilla

"I

No. 50-Egg Sauce.

One cup sugar, piece of butter size

of an viii^r^, volks of two eggs ;
beat

all togethe'r ; put cm stove ovm- bod-

ing water and stir until about the

consistencv of cream ;
beat the

,
— whiles of the two v^^'j^.-^ to a stilt

froth, stir with half a cup of sweet milk; beat all together;

flavo with vanilla and set away to cool.

No. 51—Hard Sauce.

% cup butter
I cup powdered sugar
1 teaspoonful vanilla

rind, or nutmeg.
around the puddmg as a garnish

Cream half a cup of butter ;
add

gradually, one cup of powderw
"..,-,jj. j.-'j-ivor wit !i one rcaspoontui

of vanilla, ()r with a grating of lemon

Serve in a mound ou a siuall dish or



No. 58—Mint Sauce.

Chop fiiu' a cupful of mint and add to it two cups of vinegar
and two tcaspooiifuls of sugai-.

No. 5;{—Christmas Pudding.

I cup suet
1 cup raisins
I cup molasses
1 cup milk
2>^ cups flour
1 teaspoonful soda
1 teaspoonful allspice

1 teaspoonful cloves
1 teaspoonful cinnamon
1/4 teaspoonful mace
1/4 teaspoonful nutmeg
Yz teaspoonful salt

1 egg
^ cup butter
1 cup sugar

hot water, .adding oi

another, until all are i

of sauce, beating it in

One cup ch()p[)ed s»i(>t, onc^ cup
raisins, one cii[) molasses, one cup
milk, two and one-half cups flour,

one teaspoonful soda, one teas])oon-
ful each allspice, cloves, "iiniamon,
one-fourth teas])oonful each mace
and nutmeg, one-half teaspoonful
salt; steam three hours.

FOAM SAUCK
One egg, one half cu}) Initter, one
cu]) sugar, six tablespoonfuls hot
water. Tream the butter and sugar ;

add yoke of egg, well beaten, then
le s[)oonful and beating before adding
ised , beat white of egg and lay on top
as sauce is served.

.

No. 54—Brown Betty.

1 2 apples
Butter
White Sugar
Nutmeg
Bread Crumbs

Pai'e and core a dozen lai'g(^ juicy
.apples, chop fine, butter a deep
pudding dish, place first a layer of
cho])]>e(l apples, some bits of bu'.ter

strewn over them, then sprinkle
w ith white sugar and grate a little

nutmeg over it, next a layer of bread crund»s, then a layer of

apples, and so on until the dish is full, finish with a layer of

the bread crund)s ; bake in oven initil tlu)roughly cooked
;

serve hot with cream sauc(^

No. 55— Raisin Puffs.

T'viro po"<Ts half-cun bntter.. three teaspoonfuls bakirig powder
two tablespoonfuls sugar, two cups flour, one cup sweet milk

one cup chopjKHl laisins ; steam three -four ns hour in small

cup ; serve wih lemon sauce.
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hot

1 pint milk
Yolks of three egg«

ii cup sugar

No. 56—Rai8ln-and-Nut Sonffle.

Chop half a cup of raisins and lialf

a cup of walnuts ; add half a cup of

hoilin^ water and let sinuncrfor ten

or iiftcen minutes ; add more water,

if needed, to keep the mixture from

burning. Beat the whites of five

% cup raisins

% cup walnuts
Whites ol 5 eggs

}i teaspoonful cream tartar

^ cup sugar

ofT-rs until foamy, add one-fourth a
teaspoonful creari of tartar and heat

until dry, then add gradually, half a

cun of sugar and the raisin-and-nut mixture.
^
Pour tlu. an hole

hito a bXred mouUl, sc-t on a fold of jiaper in a ]>an of hot

water and Imk about twenty-five minutes. I o not allow the

ry.'/r. Wo 1 nhont the dish. Serve at once with cream, or a

rile^custrd^;la^^^^^^^^^^^^ of milk, the yokes of three eggs.

and one-third a cup of sugar.

No. 57—Fig Pudding.

One pound figs, chopped fine, one cup chopped bread, one

CUD o^- s^ gar, half cup !.f coifee or milk, three eggs^ half tea-

spLnful dniianion ; keam three hours ; serve with egg saiice

(Recipe No. 50).

No. 58—Carrot Pudding.

One pound flour, one pound chopped suet, one pound

chopped^ carrots, one ]iound chopped potatoes, one pint

molasses, one teaspoonful soda, one teaspoonful cinnamon, one

aTd one-half teaspoonfuls cloves, one pound of currants one

pound raisins. Mix thoroughly, pour in steamer and bod

hard for four hours ; serve with hard sauce (Recipe No. ol).

No. 59-Black Pudding.

One cup molasses, one egg, one cup w^arm w^ator, one cup

chopmHl raisins, one teaspoonful soda, two and one-halt cups

of sffted flour, one-half teaspoonful of cinnamon one-half tea-

spoonful allspice ; steam two hours. Sauce.

No. «0—Steam Puffs.

Two eees, two cups of flour, four tablespoonfuls sugar, four

of nTelted bitter, one <-up sweet milk, one cup choppe.l va,sms^

tLee teaspoc)nfuls bakikg powder ; steam one-half hour m
cups ; to be eaten with maple syrup.



No. 61—Cocoanut Piiddingr*

One pint of milk, one-half rup of sngui*, yolks of two <'^j^s,

two tal)lesi)oonfiils ('lio|)|)r(l rocoanut, one-half ciip chopptMl
crackers, one teaspoonfu I 'en»nn extract ; hake lialf an hour.
Frosting: Whites of tw« «K vdiO'fourth cup of sugar; put
in oven an(! hrowM-

M$^. ©a—ivf<nce Meat.
IJoil until tender two jjounds Kan heef, and wlien cold chop

fine, add five pouiid.?* chopped apples, one pound heof suet,

chopped fine, tH'«» pouudn seechMl raisins, one pound citron,

cho[)ped fine, two lal'^lcs|)oonfuls cinnamon, one tahlesf)oonful
cloves, ont^ tahlespiMk'nfdl illsjijcc, ono tablespormful salt, one
nutmeg grated, two iiuil .>n"-half jiounds brow i sugar, one
quart best molasses, two quarts boiled cider.

No. 63—Mock Mince Meat.
One-half cup of molasses, one cup of sugar, one-half cup of

vinegar, one cup of chopped apples, two tablespoonfuls of
butter, one cracker chopped, one egg well beaten, one-half cup
raisins, spice to taste ; cook all togetlier. You can add a little

water if tin? is too thick ; this will make two pies.

No. 64—Cold Catsup.
One peck I'ipe tomatoes ; peel, chop rather fine, and dram

well ; add one small cup of salt, one small cup of sugar, one
small cnp (or less) whole nmstard seed, one small cup chopped
celery, ue sr uiU cup of onicms, one small cup horse-radish, or
a *'ew pieces I I each bottle, three cups of vinegar; stir well
and bottle ; do not heat.

No. 65.—Chili Sauce.
Twenty-four large, ripe tomatoes, four gi'een peppers, four

large onions, four tablespoonfuls salt, six tablespoonfuls sugar,

one tablespoonful cloves, one tablespoonful allspice, three
cups vinegar ; chop onions and peppers fine ; slice tomatoes ;

celerv seed to taste ; boil two hours.

No. 66—Cold Chili Sauce.
One peck ripe tomat )es, chopped fine and drained, tw^o cups

of chopped onions, two cu[)s of chopped celery, two cups
brown sugar, three green peppers (use seeds from only one),

one tablespoonful mustard seed, one-half cup salt, one quart
vinegar.



No. 07— Cucumber Flckiei.

Chop twelve large cucumbers without Bceds or skins, four

large green jH'pper.s and four l.irgc! onions ; add one-lialf cup

of salt, mix well and let it stand over nik'ht: in the mo .iM{;

drain and add on<« cup chopped horsera< 'sh, one cup >^' ./,

one teaspoonful celery seed, one tablespnonful mustard need ;

mix all with cold vinegar.

No. 08—Peanut Buffer.

Take freshly and thoroughly roasted peanuts, shell them
and remove the inner skin. Add to the k< rnel all tiu' salt

that will adheie and then chop, using the nut butter cutter,

which should be fastened (m so as to not (piite touch the case

of the chopper. This reeeipe will make delicious I'eanut

Butter. Put it in a covered glass jar and keep in a cool place.

No. 6U—Filling For Cranberry Pie.

Mix one-fourth a cup of corn starch with two cups of sugar ;

stir into thi^ one cup of boiling water and cook imtil the boil-

ing point is reached ; add half a cup of molasses and half a tea-

spoonful of salt, one tablespoonful of butter and one(piart of

cranberries, chopped. This quantity will be sutticient for t^wo

pies.

No. 70—Cranberry at«d Raisin Pie.

One-half pint cranberries (uncooked), one teaspoonful

seeded raisins, chopped very fine ; add the berries to the raisins

and run througli chopper; one and one-half teaspoonfuls of

sugar, one and one-half tablespoon fuls flour ; dissolve the t\ouv

in water and stir all together ; then put the filling between
two crusts and bake.

No. 71—Mince Meat.

One pound seeded raisins, one pound currants, one pound
chopped rav/ meat, one-quarter poinul su.et. one and one-lialf

pounds dark brown sugar, teaspoonful cinnamon, teaspoonful

allspic % teaspoonful cloves, teaspoonful salt, two quarts apples,

three i>iiits cider, one orange rind, and one lemon rind chopped:

let all boil hard fifteen minutes.



UNBREAKABLE STEEL CUTTERS

A point in favor of this Food Chopper, is the fart that the

cutters are made of steel, cann(^t break and are riclf-sl.arpen-

in^. They chop in j)ieces of uniform size—do not r.ia. li, tear,

squeeze or grind the various substances and tlie cliopi)ers are

furnislied with :

Steel Cutters-
No. lO-TMK LITTLE SIZE. Furnished with steel cutters,

Nos. IGl, 102, 1(U, 107, and also nut butter cutter, Xo K).').

Nos 15 and 25-FAMILY SIZES. Furnished with st(>el cut-

tei's, Nos. 201.202, 'Mi, 201, and also nut butter cutter No.
205.

No. 80-LATlGE STZI^]. Furnished with steel cutters, Nos.
30.., ;i01, 302, 303 and 301.

USE OF PL.ATES.
Nos. 161-201-301. Use for chopping fat pork for sausages, also

for tigs, laisins, etc , and for ])ulverizing crackers, dried
bread, spices^ chocolate, cocoanut, etc.

Nos. 102-202-302. Use for chopping raw meat, leaji pork for

.sausages, also for crackers, bread and similar food when
recpiired in small ])ieces.

Nos. 203-303. Use for chopping meat, vegf^tables, fruit,

salads and all kinds of foods.

Nos. 10t-2Ol-:3OL Us(^ for <'hoi)ping suet, salt f)ork, fish, cooked
meats, and all kinds of fresh or dried fruit, also any food
not recpiired in very small i)ieces.

Nos. 105 and 205 KEVERSIDLE. Use for making peanut
butter. This cutter sln)uld be screwed on so as to not
(piite touch the case.

No 107. Used as stationary plate for all work.

No. .300, Use for chopj)ing all kinds of raw or cooked meat
and all kinds of food which you wish to cut orpulverize
fine.

No. Hi, Use with stuffing atta<^hment No. 11 on No. 25.

No. 47. Use with stuffing attachment No. 16 on No. 30,

the
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Directions

The slot in rontre of Cutter should fit the pi'ojVrtioti on

tlic ond of tlie forcer. The thumb nut should hv screwed

tijjfht enough to give only slight i-esistance to the crank;

for chopping raw meat it should be tighter.

Meat to be chopped should be cut in strips; everything

else in i)ieces small enough to be dropped into the hopper.

Dried bi'ead or biscuitrun through the niachint^ will cleanse

it. Rinse in hot water bt^fore putting away.

Sausage Stuffer

All 25 and 80 Food Choppers are made so that tlie stuffer

attaclnnent can be screwed on and used for stutT'i>ig sausages.

STUFFER ATTACH

Furnished at a sUi^lit n.

I




